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Superintendent’s Report
by Tom McCabe

So you‘ve come up with a one-of-a-kind layout. Now you need a unique locomotive. So what will
it be: early EMD, Fairbanks Morse, Geep? How about a steam-to-gas mechanical conversion?
Your railroad spent all its money laying track, building stations and now it‘s short on cash. Here
are some locomotives to consider.

This is the nicest steam conversion I could find. This started out as a Shay. They gave it a good
body and paint job. I like how they maintained the Shay drive train.

This next two photos are of the same locomotive. The first as it is today. (yes, it is still around.)
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Eulogy for Elden Raasch
Submitted by Clarence H. Welte (RRVD Membership Chairman)

The RRVD says goodbye to a member who contributed much support to our division. On September 17, 2013, Elden
Raasch, 90 years old, passed away after a number of years of illness.
Elden served on the RRVD Board of Directors where he took on many special projects. He arranged meeting space for the
division in the basement of Brass Whistle’s basement and in secured meeting space in another store after the Whistle was
torn down. He collaborated with former member, Dan Diehl, to design and build our demonstration railroad known as the
Rockford Route.
Another of Elden’s accomplishments worth noting is that the depot building that the RRVD built and shipped to Kissimmee,
Florida. This building is an integral part of the demonstration HO model railroad on display at the “Kids Around the World”
exhibit. Elden, along with former RRVD Board member, Tom Williams, put in many hours designing and building that exhibit which had the support of the NMRA.
Finally, Elden put in many volunteer hours to preserve the Rock Island Automobile car number 264070 at the Illinois Railway Museum. During the winter of 2000-2001, he assisted in priming the replacement siding lumber with my grandson
and me.
We will certainly miss his commitment, expertise, and support of the division’s programs. It was a pleasure knowing you.
We will miss you. Rest in peace!

Clarence Welte talks with some shoppers at the December RRVD garage sale (photo
courtesy of Joe Whinnery).
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RRVD Meet Format
by Tom Maladecki

Here is a summary of the format of our typical RRVD Meets:
Our regular monthly Meets at MWV officially start at 1:00
PM. The doors open at about 12:30 PM so we can set up and
socialize. We start off with a short business meeting. That
is followed by clinic presentations on topics related to the
railroad hobby. Usually there are two clinics, with a break
between them. Brief descriptions of the expected clinics are
published in the FLIMZIE. There is usually a popular vote
contest for some category of train modeling at each regular
Meet. The FLIMZIE has a contest schedule. There is also
space set aside at the Meet for displays of railroad hobby
items. A self-guided layout tour to one or more area pikes
follows the end of this Meet and layout maps will be provided during the Meet.

Open House at Bill Teeter’s layout after the February
Meet (Photo courtesy of Joe Whinnery)

2013-14 RRVD MEETS
April 6 & May 4

2013-14 RRVD BOARD OF DIRECTOR
MEETINGS
Mar 17, Apr 21, May 19

h

State Street/Business US 20
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Interstate 90 & 39

Bell School Road

h
Midway Village &
Museum Center

Perryville Road

Mulford Road

Guilford Road

Northwest Tollway

RRVD Meets - Location & Time

N

Unless otherwise stated. RRVD Meets are held in the
Lakeview Room at the Midway Village Museum Center.
Midway Village is located at 6799 Guilford Road in
Rockford, just west of Perryville Road. The doors open
about 12:30 pm and the Meet gets started about 1:00 pm.

Flimzie input Deadlines
Fall issue................Aug 10th
Winter issue...........Nov 10th
Spring issue............Feb 10th
Summer issue.........May 10th
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RRVD Clinic & Contest Schedule 2013-14
Jim McQueeny

March 22-23, 2014
Event: Show and Sale 2014.

April 6, 2014
Event: TBD
Contest: Passenger Railroad Stations, Depots - Any size or scale, from as large as Union Station in Chicago to
as small as a rural, seldom used, whistle stop on a branch line.

May 4, 2014
Event: TBD

May 16-18, 2014
Non RRVD Sponsored Event: RAIL FUN NMRA Midwest Region Spring Convention 2014, Schaumburg, IL

January and February 2014 Model Contest Report
The model contest for our January division meet was “Motive Power.” There were eight entries in the contest, and Bob Grigsby’s Milwaukee Road model received the most votes. Bob won a gift certificate for his
efforts. Second place went to Ken Mosny for his model of engine #37 of the SR&R.

The model contest for our February division meet was “Off Line Structures.” There were four entries in this
month’s contest. The entry that received the most votes at the contest was “Meganna’s Shoes and Boots”
built by Jim McQueeny. Second place went to the “Café Astoria” built by Ron Johnson.
I hope there will be continued interest in our contests. There will not be a regular meet in March because
of our show and sale. The theme of the April contest will be Passenger Railroad Stations and Depots.

Volunteer to help at our March Show and Sale –many hands makes the work light!
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This one started out as a steam engine tender, was converted to a dual gauge idler car (a flat car that had both standard and narrow gauge couplers) and then ended up like you see here. It has a simple car body and I like the Tyco caboose cupola. The next photo is a view of before it was rebuilt in to this will show how to motorize a flat car.

Continued on page 8
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I figured that on wet rail it might be able to slide down hill out of control. If you have a locomotive tender, an old tractor and some sheet
metal, you could replicate it. It’s not very attractive, but its still cool. This last one ...

I’m not sure what to call this. (Editor’note: It looks like some kind of Rube Goldberg contraption.) I think that maybe this is one 10
wheeler that should have gone to the scrapper.

There you go. Why have something that everyone else has? Be different. Be original.

January Constest Motive Power Contest Entries
(Photo Couresy of Joe Whinnery)
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February Off-Line Structure Model Contest Winner Meganna’s Shoes
and Boots by Jim McQueeny (Photo courtesy of Joe Whinnery)

CABOOSE
Doug Loy

It’s coming! The annual show and sale will take place on March 22nd and 23rd at Jefferson High School
on Samuelson Road. The event is made possible by volunteers, so please sign up to help with the Friday
night set-up or during the Saturday or Sunday show times. If you are afraid to commit, just show up anyway; we can put you to work. This event is where you can pick up the items you didn’t receive for Christmas. There is also good food available for purchase from the Jefferson Booster Club. They really love us
because we all work up an appetite walking around the exhibit hall, talking with the vendors, and admiring the numerous exhibits.
Start your wish list now so you’ll be ready to snap up all of the bargains. It will make the vendors very
happy!
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